What’s the Right
Thing to Do?

Lesson 10

Sometimes it’s hard to know what to do.
Read the stories below, then describe what you think each kid should do.
Jason looked down at his jacket. Oh, no! As he and his friend Brian
were hurrying across the front lawn, Jason had brushed against the
mailbox, making a small rip in his jacket.
“Great. This jacket is brand new!” Jason said.
“What are you going to do?” Brian asked.
“I guess I should tell my mom,” Jason sadly replied.
“That’s too bad about your jacket, but you said you didn’t
really like it,” Brian reminded him. “Remember that jacket
you said you liked better?”
“Yeah.”
“Maybe you can get a new one.”
“I wish I could, but dad said: ‘We can’t buy you a
new jacket unless something’s wrong with the one
you have.’ Since this hole is so small, Mom will just
want to sew it.”
Jason thought a moment. “Maybe if I make the hole
bigger so it can’t be fixed, I’ll have to get a new one.”

What should Jason do?
“Chloe, hurry up! Mom said I have to
be home by three,” said Allison.
“I know we need to hurry, but those kids
from our school look like they are picking
on that little kid. We have to go help him,”
Chloe replied.
“I bet they are just playing. It’ll be fine.
If we don’t get home from school soon,
I’ll be in big trouble. Mom has an
appointment we have to go to.” Allison
said as she hurried along.
“But what if that were Caleb, your
little brother? Wouldn’t you want
someone to help him out?” asked
Chloe. “I’m going back. You can do
what you want.”
“Why don’t we just go to my
house? If we hurry, maybe we can
come back with Mom, and she can
help us,” replied Allison.

What should Chloe
and Allison do?
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Three Men and an Idol
Bible Story from Daniel 3

In the faraway land of Babylon

Many long years ago,
The king built an idol on a plain,
His mighty power to show.

“It’s true, O King,” the three replied.
“We won’t obey your command.
We’ll only worship the one true God.
Our lives are in His hand.”

“Now listen,” Nebuchadnezzar said,
“To the law I make today.
You must bow down to my idol
Whenever the instruments play.”

“Fire up the furnace and throw them in!”
The angry king demanded.
“These Hebrews soon will wish they’d done
Exactly as I commanded.”

It was 90 feet high and nine feet wide
And made of shiny gold.
The people thought it was beautiful
And worshiped, as they were told.

Higher and higher the furnace flamed,
Seven times as hot.
The men who threw the Hebrews in
Fell dead right on the spot.

Back in the city, three Hebrew men
Refused to play along.
“We’ll worship only the one true God
And raise to Him our song.”

Oh, the fire hissed, and the fire burned,
And the flames danced all around them.
The three brave men were cool and calm
With the love of God all around them.

Before too long, some jealous men
Went to see the king.
“Long life to you, O King,” they said,
“We’ve seen a terrible thing.
“Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego
Pay you no attention.
Their high and mighty Hebrew God
Is the only one they mention.”
“What?!” cried the king, in a towering
rage.
“Can what you say be true?
Bring these Hebrew men to me,
And watch what I will do.”
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego
Came to the king and his court.
“So you won’t worship my idol,” he said.
“What do you have to report?”
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Read Daniel 3:25.
Nebuchadnezzar jumped up and cried,
“How can these things be?
I know there were three that we threw in,
But now _______________ , I see!”
Right up to the furnace the king did go,
Shouting loud and clear,
“Come out of the fire, you Hebrew men!
I want to talk to you here.”
The men walked calmly from the flames,
Safe and whole and sound.
Not a trace of burn or smell of smoke
Was anywhere to be found.
“Praise to the God of these brave men!”
Nebuchadnezzar shouted.
“For even when their lives were in danger,
They trusted and never doubted.”

Read Daniel 3:28.
“Their God has sent His ____________
today

To rescue these men so brave.
Only a true and mighty God
Could have such power to save!”

Trust in the Lord
and do good.

Psalm 37:3
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God Gives You His Word
In the Bible, God has special promises for those
who choose to obey Him by doing what’s right.
Two of these promises can help these kids.
To decode these promises, use the Bible
decoder. Here’s how it works: find each letter
of the coded Bible verse on the inside section
of the decoder. Then change that letter to the
letter next to it on the outside section.

GOD’S PROMISE
BLF ZIV NB UIRVMWH RU BLF WL
DSZG R XLNNZMW.
________________________________
“I might lose all my
friends if I’m nice to
that unpopular girl.”

________________________________
________________________________
John 15:14

GOD’S PROMISE

TREV, ZMW RG DROO YV TREVM
GL BLF.
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
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“My friend doesn’t have
enough money for lunch. If I
share with him, I won’t have
enough to go skating later.”

Luke 6:38

